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Aging researc~ fun~e~

Richardson awarded NIH grant
The National Institutes of Health
(NIH) has awarded two grants totalling
$350,000 to a research scientist at Illinois State University to study aging as
it relates to cancer and to diet.
Dr. Arlan Richardson, professor of
chemistry and biological sciences at
!SU, will conduct the cancer study with
$117,000 from the National Cancer Institute and the diet study with $237,000
from the National Institute on Aging.
Both units are part of NIH, a part of the
U.S. Department of Health, Education
and Welfare.
Both grants were coordinated
through the Office of Research Services
and Grants at !SU.
One study will seek to show a relation
between restricted diets in rats, their increased longevity and important
chemical processes in the cell believed
related to aging. The other study will
probe the effect of aging on how the
body handles cancer-causing agents.
"The two studies are not related
to each other in a direct way," Richard. son said. "The diet study, though, builds
on previous research of mine that
sought to find a relation between the
amount of a certain genetic chemical,
mRNA, in the cell, the production of
protein in the cell and aging."

That research, funded for $100,000
three years ago by the National Institute
on Aging, has just confirmed those
relationships, Richardson said. In that
research, Richardson found that the
amount of mRNA- messenger
ribonucleic acid- in the cell decreased
dramatically with age, along with the
production of protein in the cell.

The chemical mRNA-one of three
kinds of RNA in the cell-gets its information for making protein from DNA,
the chemical cornerstone of genetics.
DNA is the complex molecule that tells
each living cell what it will be and do in
an organism. DNA is the chemical
manager of reproduction for all living
things.
"The discovery of a decrease in RNA
and especially mRNA in the cell and,
with it, decreased protein synthesis,
supports the theory that aging is
genetically programmed," Richardson
said. "And it supports the idea that the
genetic program for aging is expressed
through mRNA and protein in the cell."
The new diet study will pursue that
idea further by measuring mRNA and
protein levels in extremely old ratsrats "forced" to live as much as 50 percent longer than other rats by restricting their diets. Restricting the quantity
of intake by an organism has been
shown to extend its life, sometimes
dramatically.
Richardson will study two rat populations over a three-to-four yea·
period. One group of 150 rats will be
allowed to eat all the food it wants; the
other group of 150 rats will be restricted
to eating only 60 percent of what the
first group eats.
"If past studies are any guide,"
Richardson said, "we expect the
calorie-counting rats to outlive their
high-living cohorts by one-sixth to onehalf- or, in human terms, from 12 to.35
years." He said unrestricted rats live an
average of 23 months with a maximum
of about 33 months; restricted rats live
an average of 35 months with a maximum of 42 months or more.
"By manipulating the rats' diet, we
will be manipulating the rats' programs
for aging so we can see what changes
occur in mRNA and protein synthesis
with extreme age," Richardson said.
Richardson's research is enhanced
by the use of an especially effective
techniqu, for observing mRNA and
protein synthesis in rat liver cells, which
has yielded some of the best mRNA
data available.
In the cancer study, Richardson will
explore the relation between the activation and detoxification of cancercausing chemicals and the damage
caused by those chemicals to DNA in
the cell. Richardson believes that older
individuals may detoxify cancer-causing
agents in their system less effectively
than younger individuals, leading to
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greater DNA damage and the increased
likelihood they may get cancer.
"The incidence of cancer goes up
dramatically as people get older,"
Richardson said. "In many ways, cancer
can be described as 'the a.Id-person's
disease.' This research is aimed at fitting
one piece of the cancer-aging puzzle
together."
Richardson said that aging may be
determined by a "genetic clock" set to
go off at a certain time for each individual and for types of individuals. "If
we find the key to that clock, we may be
able to slow it down-affecting both the
quality and the quantity of life we have,"
he said.
The results of research into aging
could affect both the maximum lifespan
of individuals and the quality of that
lifespan. "People would be leading active, productive lives well into their 80s
or 90s," Richardson said, "in much the

same way people today are going strong
in their 50s or 60s."
He. continued, "While we would be
extending the productive period of life,
we would be reducing that part of life in
which we are dependent upon other individuals or on society."
So far, Richardson says, medicine
has only helped us to get closer to the
present human lifespan of about 110
years. It has not, he says, helped us extend the period of greater productivity
and independence.
How soon could this occur? "That
depends on how much we learn about
the basic processes of aging and when
we learn it," Richardson said. "Many
scientists believe, though, that we could
begin to see some changes in this direction within the next generation or even
within our own lifetimes."
But to begin to reset the "clock of aging," Richardson says, we first must
have a complete understanding of the
aging process itself.
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Rives looks at new academic programs
Illinois State University, a public institution that offers bachelor's, master's
and doctoral degrees with an enrollment of more than 19,000 students is
changing.
Fewer new programs will be introduced in the future than in the past,
so current programs can be made
even better. General education requirements are being tightened. Admissions standards are being raised,
effective in the fall of 1980. Enrollment is
expected to hold at about current
levels.
In the period of stability that is expected to lie ahead in American higher
education, Illinois State is prepared to
get better, but not necessarily bigger.
"The university has made a conscious decision to limit new
programs," said Stanley G. Rives,
recently named acting vice president
and provost, the university's chief
academic officer. "Most of our attention
will be focused on improvement of existing programs, including securing
resources to fund them better. We've
passed the period when we'll be introducing large numbers of new
programs."
This year's crop of new programs,
scheduled to be "on-line" when classes
started Aug. 27, is a good example:
only two new graduate programs are
being established, a master of arts
degree in corrections and the certificate
of advanced study in education administration.
Only one new undergraduate major
will start this fall, a major in safety. A
handful of new minors will begin:
writing, the teaching of English to
speakers of other languages, public
relations and safety.
Several new sequences- options
within existing programs-will be
offered, starting this fall: human services education in the master's program
in counselor education; sanitarian and
industrial hygeine sequences in environmental health; and human biology,
a sequence for social-scierice students
offered by the biological sciences
department.
Other new sequences will be offered
in the completely redefined curriculum
in the Department of Home Economics:
child development and family
relationships, consumer services, foodnutrition or dietetics, housing and environmental design, merchandising in
clothing and textiles and general home
economics.
A new Department of Health
Sciences incorporates environmental
health, medical records administration
and medical technology from the old
Center for Allied Health Professions
with a program in health education. The
new department began July 1.
"Our goal is to provide a comprehensive range of undergraduate and
master's degree programs and doctoral
programs in selected areas," Rives continued. "We generally have that comprehensive range of undergraduate
programs. We still have some master's
programs to add and we'll probably be
thinking about some expansion of doctoral work on down the road, but not
immediately."
There are, of course, exceptions to
the "few new programs" rule, Rives
said. O ne is the proposed bachelor's
degree completion program in nursing.
"But if you'd look at the academic
plan of two years ago, you'd see a mass
of new programs compared with fewe·r
in the current plan. We're talking in the
neighborhood of two or three new

"I want Illinois State University to be a place where good students elect
to attend. The best way to deal with the possibility of declining enrollments
is not to loosen academic standards but to tighten them so we have the
reputation that, if you're a good student, this is the place to go."

Dr. Stanley G. Rives, Acting Vice President
and Provost, August, 1979

A further element in the university's
emphasis on quality is the creation of a
new Division of Student Academic Services, to be made up of the Academic
Advisement Center, the High Potential
Students program, the Writing Center,
the Reading-Study Skills Center and the
Mathematics Center. "We hope this
represents a real integration of services
to students in their academic life on
campus," Rives said.
"What we have underway now is the
search for a new balance between quality and quantity, between career
preparation and general education,
between growth and stability, and
between standards and access," Rives
said. "That's true across the country
and it's certainly true at Illinois State.
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programs a year." Rives said.
In its move to increased emphasis on
quality, the university is considering
tightening general education requirements, the program called University Studies that all students must take
to earn an undergraduate degree at the
university.
"I think there's a broad faculty concensus that our general education requirements need to be strengthened.
There is a concern by students that it
may go too far and restrict freedom of
choice," Rives continued. "My own
perception is that the changes under
consideration still will allow plenty of
freedom of choice among courses a student elects to fill the requirements."
He added: "One thing I've tried to
stress to students is that we've got to be
concerned with the worth of the degree.
It's their degree from their university.
To the extent that we have a strong,
well-defined program, that degree is
worth more. I think students are
responsive to that position."
A new set of admissions standards will go into effect a year from this

fall. "While we have been admitting
students primarily on the basis of being
in the upper half of their high school
graduating class, we are moving away
from that to a standard that relates class
rank and standard college-admissions
tests, such as the ACT or SAT," he
said.
That, said Rives, represents "a
modest" increase in standards: "We
have asked the Office of Admissions
and Records to meet some important
goals under this new admissions policy
for 1980. The first is to recruit the very
best students possible; the second, in
the process of doing the first, is to maintain the current level of minority student
enrollment."
Currently, about 10 percent of ISU's
student population is made up of
members of minorify groups. "This institution does quite well in that regard,"
said Rives, "especially in comparison
with most other downstate institutions.
Still we need to do better in recruiting
and retaining a larger number of minority students, and for that matter, faculty."
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ISU Alumni Association
Donald Schroeder, '56
President, Arlington Heights
Janet B. J ohnson, '64
Vice President, Pekin
Joan L. Guenther. '69
Secretary, Naperville
Gerald Curl , '54
Treasurer, Springfield
Gordon Fidler, '51
Executive Committee, Ottawa
E. Burton Mercier, '50
Executive Committee, Normal
W. Charles Witte, '71
Executive Committee,
Bloomington
John Baldini, '41
Bloomington
Kathleen Chapman, '69
Normal
Marion Cole, '42
Chicago
Harris W. Dean, '29
LeRoy
James Fisher, '56
Towson, Maryland
Eugene P. Jentry, '58
Chenoa
Richard Manahan, '65
Radford, Virginia
Jerry Ross, '65
Bloomington
Susan A. Stroyan, '72
Bloomington
Sam Van Scoyoc. '66
Bloomington
J ulia Visor, '71
Normal
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news highlights

Wi lliam Kuhfuss, ·34 (center, extends the appreciation of agriculture alumni to Gov. James R. Thompson
at the ground-breaking for the new $ 1.7 million
agr iculture laborat ory on campus. Area legislators

Buzz Shaw
appointed
SIU system
chancellor

participati ng in the short ceremony in August were
St ate Representatives Gerald Brad ley, left, and Gordon Ropp, right, and State Senat or Joh n Maitland, second from left.

Governor approves funds
for agriculture lab
The agricultural program at !SU got a
major boost in August when Governor
James R. Thompson visited the campus
to approve funding for a new laboratory
building to replace the old Machinery
Hall and Livestock Judging Pavilion.
The $1. 7 million structure will be built
on a field south of the current buildings.
The existing buildings will be used until
the new building is ready in 1981 or
1982. At that time the old structures will
be razed and the space used for parking.
Thompson credited George Forgey,
Agriculture Department Chairman,
other !SU officials, and area legislators
for a persuasive argument in relation to
the need for the building. The governor
. noted that the old buildings were built in
1949 with surplus materials and that the
Capital Development Board had determined that the structures were beyond
repair, inadequately heated and cooled,
and failed to meet contemporary
lighting and ventilation standards.
Area legislators who were helpful in
supporting the need for the agriculture
building were Senator John Maitland
and Representatives Gerald Bradley,
Gordon Ropp and Sam Vinson. William

Kuhfuss, agriculture alumni president
and member of the !SU Foundation
board of directors, was also supportive
of the effort.
Governor Thompson, speaking at a
press conference on the site of the old
buildings, said that the approval
"reflects the commitment of the State of
Illinois to maintain the physical
resources !SU needs to build on its
splendid record in agricultural education."
Stanley Rives, ISU acting vice president and provost, responded "on behalf
of the students and faculty of !SU and
the agricultural community of Central Illinois, we appreciate the decision to
replace the inadequate facilities . The
presence of the Governor emphasizes
the importance of agricultural production to the economic health of Illinois
and the significance of agriculture
education at !SU."
The new building will house facilities
for classes and lab work in power
mechanics, construction, utilities, soil
and water conservation, pork and
sheep production, agriculture genetics
and carcass evaluation and meat
science.

Brummet is 1979-80 NAA president
A 1942 !SU graduate is the 1979-80
president of the National Association of
Accountants (NAA). He is R. Lee
Brummet, a professor of business administration at the University of North
Carolina.
Brummet is one of few accounting
professors who have been elected NAA
president, although he is a past president of the American Accounting
Association, an academic organization.
He will have been the only person to
serve as president of both organizations.
A Ewing (Ill.) native, he earned an MS
degree at the University of Illinois and a
PhD at the University of Michigan after
completing undergraduate work in
business and accounting at !SU. He
holds a CPA certificate in Kansas.
Formerly a teacher at the University
of Illinois, Cornell University and the
University of Michigan, Brummet has
been involved in many NAA efforts on a

Nashville
A group of Nashville (Tenn.) area
alumni met with John Sayre, director of
alumni services and development, in
Nashville on July 27. The program included a viewing of the color-sound
alumni slide show.
Alumni attending were Jean (Muster)
Renfro '61; Dick Renfro, BS '61 MS '63;
George Pruitt, BS '68 MS '70; Carol
(Finley) Wierzba '73; Michael J . Wierzba '73; and Rita (Cates) Johns '77.
Renfro is assistant dean of education
and Pruitt vice president for student affairs at Tennessee State University.
Michael Wierzba is a member of a CPA
firm while Carol is an office manager
and bookkeeper and Rita Johns is a
research assistant at Vanderbilt University.

Kern
Susan T. Kern, !SU home economics
staff member, has received a U.S. patent for her development of a bi-radiant
oven. Kern and a research team at Purdue University are modifying the oven
for commercial use through the help of
a grant from the Department of Energy.
Her work was featured in a June article
in the Daily Pantagraph. "It takes 7
minutes to bake a cake in a bi-radiant
oven, compared with 30 minutes in a
conventional oven and 4 minutes in a
microwave oven," she explained. "The
bi-radiant oven is also more energyefficient than a microwave when large
amounts of food are being cooked."

Appreciation

R. Lee Brummet, '42

state and national level.
He and his wife, Eldora (Riddle) '42,
live in Chapel Hill, S.C., in a home he
designed. They have two children who
are also NAA members.

Kenneth (Buzz) Shaw, !SU '61, was
named in August as chancellor of the
Southern Illinois University system. He
had been president of SIU Edwardsville
for two years after serving for seven
years as dean of the faculty at Towson
(Maryland) State University.
Shaw is remembered by lSU alumni
as an outstanding basketball guard in
the late 60s when the athletic program
was centered in McCormick Gymnasium and the athletic fields nearby.
An Edwardsville native, he was an
outstanding high school athlete before
joining the Redbirds. He was initiated
into the !SU Athletic Hall of Fame in
1975.
As SIU chancellor, he is the chief executive for campuses at Carbondale
and Edwardsville and the medical
school in Springfi~ld. He is 40 years old.
Shaw earned a masters degree from
the University of Illinois and a doctorate
from Purdue and served as an assistant
to presidents Robert Bone and Samuel
Braden at !SU prior to leaving in 1969.
He next served on the staff of Towson
State University with alumnus James
Fisher, former Towson president now
chief executive of CASE (Council for
the Advancement and Support of
Education) in Washington, D.C.

Alumni Appreciation Night,
sponsored by the ISU Athletic
D e part m e nt and th e Alumni
Associat ion, w ill be held on Jan. 12
when the ·basketball Redbirds meet
Detroit University in a 7 :30 p.m .
game in Horton Field House. Alumni will have a chance to purchase a
reserved seat in an alumni section
for $3 .50 (regular $4.50). Make
check payable t o Alum ni Services
and send by Dec. 28. There is a limit
of 6 tickets per alumnus. No
refunds after Jan . 8 .

Ken neth (Buzz) Shaw, ' 6 1

TV Alumni
The number of young alumni working
in television production has grown
steadily since the TV-10 campus
program was featured in the March,
1978 issue of ALUMNI NEWS.
Wayne Weber is the professional
director of the !SU TV news unit which
has prepared many alumni for broadcast positions.
Persons not mentioned in the 1978
feature include Ch. 25 reporter Barbara
Love '79; Steve Shaw '78 and Angela
Hawley '78, floor production staff for
Ch. 25, and Greg Burnett '79,
photographer for the same Peoria station.
On the Ch. 19, Peoria, staff are newcomers Paul W a lker '79, news
photographer and commercial announcer; directors Greg Anton '79 and
Jim Rogers '78, and reporter Deb
Darnell.
Angela Hawley '78 and Mark
Bourland are reporters for Ch. 31 in
Peoria and Jim Durham is an !SU and
WJBC alumnus who is active as a play
by play announcer for the Chicago Bulls
basketball team.
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news highlights
Staff changes, achievements
Lindsley

Chasson

Clyde B. Lindsley, former director of
the campus center at Susquehanna University, Selinsgrove, Pa., is the new
auditorium manager at the !SU Union.
He replaces Randy Green who is
managing director of the Norris
Cultural Performing Arts Center in St.
Charles.
Lindsley has also had experience at
the State University of New York,
Amherst College and Lehigh University. He has a bachelors degree from
Drew University and a masters from the
University of Massachusetts.

Robert M. Chasson, associate
professor of biology, has been named as
a health scientist administrator for the
review branch of the division of extramural affairs of the National Heart,
Lung and Blood Institute in Bethesda,
Md., for the 1979-80 school year. He will
assist in the plan and evaluation of
research proposals and special grant
applications.

Cassells, Kelly
at lab schools
The Metcalf School and University
High began the school year with new
principals. Thomas J. Cassells,
previously principal of Richard Craft
Elementary School in Glendale Heights,
is the Metcalf principal. He has a BS
from Northern Illinois, a MS from
Northeastern Illinois, and a specialist
degree from Western Illinois. Dennis
Kelly, former director of instruction in
Homewood-Flossmoor School District
233, is the U High principal. He has
bachelors and masters degrees from
Wayne State (Detroit) and a PhD
degree from the University of Michigan.
U High plans to enroll 550 students, 50
more than a year ago.

Watkins

Girard
Jerry Girard, former registrar and an
!SU staff member since 1969, has left
the University to take a position as
director of administrations and recordsregistrar at El Paso (Texas) Community
College.

Women 's basketball coach Jill Hutchison, foreground, meets with t hree top recru its:
from left, Judy Cummings, Brownsburg, Ind., Cathy Boswell, Joliet, and Debbie Benak,
Hammond, .Ind.

Monninger to receive Miller award

Edwards
Charles W. Edwards, an !SU faculty
member since 1964, is now associate
dean for education at the West Virginia
College of Graduate Studies in
Charleston. He has served as chairman
of the Ac'ldemic Senate at !SU and as
assistant _o the vice president of administrative affairs.

Faison
Brian Faison is a new assistant director of intercollegiate athletics, with
responsibility for promotion, fund raising and public relations in both men's
and women's athletics. A St. Louis
native, he is completing work on a
masters degree in journalism at the University of Missouri where he has been
employed as assistant manager of
athletic public relations and promotions. He is the second assistant in
the men's athletic office. The other is
Warren Crews, whose chief responsibilities are operational and administrative.

Robert Monninger (right)

Maher

Decker

Michael Maher, former program
development coordinator in the Illinois
Department of Children and Family
Services, is the new assistant director in
the Office of Research Services and
Grants. He has a doctorate degree from
the University of Minnesota and from
1974 to 1977 was a lecturer in history at
Massey University, New Zealand.

C. Richard Decker, former chairman
of the !SU Department of Business Administration, has been named acting
vice president for academic affairs at
Millikin University in Decatur. He continues as dean of the School of Business
and Industrial Management at Millikin ·
where he has been on the faculty since
1974.

Bob Monninger, former superintendent of utilities at Illinois State University will receive the "Stretch" Miller
Friends of Sports Award next month.
The award will be presented during
ceremonies at Illinois State's opening
football game Sept. 8 with Youngstown
State.
The Miller Award was established in
1976 in memory of the late Campbell A.
"Stretch" Miller, a 1933 alumnus of !SU
who was widely known as a radiotelevision broadcaster, sports columnist and after-dinner speaker.
The citation recognizes support to
the !SU athletic program through interest, time and personal involvement.
Past winners have been Elden A. Lichty
in 1976, Francis R. Brown in 1977, and
C. M. Hammerlund and the late
Howard J . Ivens in 1978.
Monninger is well known at !SU as

A son-Aaron Paul-on April 23 to Shelia
(Danko '74) and Paul ('74) Zink in Springfield.
A son- Daniel Bryan- on May 1 to Marlene
(Hack '61 ) and Chris Rohlfing in Addison.
A son- Michael Ryan-on J une 19 to Sally
(Heidemann '69) and Stewart ('69) Bond in
Elgin.
A daughter-Heather Lynn- on June 29 to
Susan (Heidrich '71) and Arthur Terlecki in Elk
Grove.
A son-Trevor Dean- on July 7 to Anita
(Halsall "72) and Alvin Dean ('72 MS '73)
Ziegler in Peoria .
A daughter- Amanda M arie- on Jan. 25 to
Debra (Vickroy '73) and Tony Fritze! in
Galesburg.
A son- Bret William- on June 7 t o Joyce
(Steinborn '73) and Bill Rutledge in Farmer
City.
A daughter-Brea Danielle- on Feb. 4 to
Kathy (Weissenbach '69) and Bill ('68) Phillips
in Pontiac .
A daughter- Heather Kathryn- on Aug. 3 to
Jody (Wendland '76) and Kevin Allen in Milan.
A son- Craig Charles- on Oct. 30, 1978 to
Cheryl (Scharf '72) and Charles Mueth in
Belleville .

A daughter- Beth Ann- on July 15 to
Deborah (Mann '74) and Steven Vidic in Pekin .
A daughter- Amanda Elizabeth- on June
11 to David ('72) and Wendy J ones in
Bloomington.
A son- Levi- on Feb. 16 to Carolyn
(Swackhamer '73) and Jim Ray in Paris, Illinois.
A daughter-Kristy Marie- on March 22 to
Nancy (Jen sik '72) and Danny ('72) Kiedaisch
i n Bloomington.
A daughter- Kerri Jean- on June 25 to
Dorothy (Selim '67) and Fred Krietemeyer in
Collinsville.
A son-Andrew James- on June 16 to Jeff
and Cinda (Boward '75) Dorgan in Springfield.
A son- Samuel Ryan- on May 28 to Sam
('67) and Diane (Hunsinger '68) Wadsworth in
El Paso.
A son- Will iam Thomas-on May 25 to
Nancy (Layman '69) and Bill Gillespie ('72) in
Bloomington.
A son- Erich William- on April 7 to Rita
(Bragg '73) and Bruce (73) Bub litz in Urbana.
A so n- Joseph Michael- on Jan. 4 to J ea n
(O'Donne ll '77) and Michael ('76) Lakowski in
South Bend. '

President Lloyd I. Watkins has been
appointed to the committee on policies
and purposes of the American Association of State Colleges and Universities,
Washington, D.C. The group will study
potential problems and changing goals
in higher education.

births
A daughter-Laura Lee- on April 30, 1978
to Letty (Miller ·70 MA '71) and Gregory ('67)
Erikson in Elgin.
A daughter- Jonna Marie- on Aug . 8, 1978
to Mary (Leitzen "74) and John ('74) Stayner in
Maynard, Iowa.
A daughter- Kimberly Rachel- on Nov. 15,
1978 to Claudia Ann (Kubista '71) and Bruce A.
Bond in Houston, Tex.
A son- Michael Christopher- on Dec. 20,
1978 to Donna (Christ '75) and Ron ('75 MBA
'76) McAlister in Pa latine.
A daughter- Kara Diane- on M arch 16 to
J erry ('69) and Eva Douglass in Rossville.
A son- Dominic Joseph-on April 9 to
Dominic Peter ('72) and Patricia Susan An dreoni in Putnam.
A daughter- Erica Ann- on April 15 to Mary
(Gorski '72) and Thomas (MA '71) Wicke in
Huntington Beach, Calif.
A daughter- Elizabeth Elaine-on Feb. 20to
Elaine (Rueschaw '67) and Tom ('66 MS '68)
Jorndt in Chicago.

the creator of the "Clinker Classic," a
summer golf and social outing that has
provided funds for 75 college scholarships and numerous charitable activities.
He came to !SU as chief engineer of •
the heating plant in 1952, and retired in
1977. He remains involved with the
University as a consultant.
He is a charter member of The Redbird Club, and is on the board of directors for this athletic booster organization. He seldom misses an !SU sports
event, and has traveled to many away.
activities in football, basketball and
baseball.
Originally from Macomb, Monninger
played football and baseball there and
attended Western Illinois University.
He is a U.S. Army veteran who participated in the invasions at Africa, Sicily
and Omaha Beach in World War II.

A son- Aaron Lindsey-on April 7 to Paula
(Han ley '77) and Bernie Glass in Earlville.
A son- Christopher George- on April 10 to
Henry ('77) and Jane M ies in Pontiac.
A daughter- Michelle Lyn n- on March 8 to
Bari (Morgenstern '72) and Ira Moltz in
Chicago.
A son-Christopher Lee- on May 19 to
Judith (Walker '63) and Lawrence (MS '69)
Nonnie in Plainfield.
A son- Adam Kenneth- on Marc h 12 to
Kenneth and Linda (Hansen '76) Brushaber in
Vernon Hill s.
A daugher- Jacquelyn Jeannette-on April
30 to David and Nancy(Tornquist '75) Richardson in Viola .
A son- Patrick John- on April 8 to Kirby
('75) and Suzanne (Mortonson '74) Boner in
Wyanet.
A son- Daniel Joseph- on Oct. 31 , 1978 to
Connie and Al ('71) Litwiller in Plainfield.
A daughter-Jennifer Marie- on J une 7 to
Mary (Record MS '76) and J ohn Marshall in
Decatur.
A son-Eric Keith- on Jan. 7 to Clark and
Linda (Schrader '77) Johnson in East Dubu que.
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Volleyball leads fall wotnen's sports teatns
It's any wonder !SU women's
coaches are eyeing the fall season with
optimism. A handful of talented ·. incoming recruits will complement all five
fall season teams, which already boast
strong returning veteran contingents.
Volleyball will be trying to improve on
last year's 37-18 record and third place
finishes in the state and region. The
Redbirds will be striving to return to
nationals ~s they did in 1977 and 1976.
Joining returning starters Cheryl
Wisniewski, Paula Papanek, Michele
Wierzgac, Lynn Adams and Sandy
Fitzgerald is former 1977 teammate Andre Routi. Also Coach Linda Herman
has added freshmen Denise Gray and
Sue Bachman, as well as Southern
Illinois-Carbondale transfer Terry Stratta to the Redbird line-up.
Canadian Wendy Van Mierlo
coupled with senior Laura Buddenbaum lead the pack for Coach Joyce
Morton's cross country contingent this
fall. Last year !SU ran to a composite 48-

23 record, including a first-place finish at
Murray State and a fourth in the state.
The Redbird harriers will be trying to improve their state finish, as well as add to
·the single runner who qualified for
nationals last year.
Coach Becky Mayhew has added a
trio of talented incoming freshmen to
her golf squad for the upcominq season.
Field hockey will be sparked by new
head coach Patricia Rudy. Rudy, a past
successful hockey player from Lock
Haven State, brings expertise and experience into the !SU position. The
hockey team will be working to improve
its 9-12-1 record last season with an upgraded competitive schedule.
Only one senior graduated from
Coach J anice Jacoby's spring tennis
team, making the prospect for a
successful fall slate bright indeed. Led
by sophomore Katie Waters and
seniors Sherrie Stegeman and ·Eloise
Petnuch, !SU will be working to better
its 18-5 record last year.

Weibring a winner on pro tour

Volleyball t eam in action against U of I during exciti ng 1978-79 season in Horton Field
House.

Volleyball schedule
D. A. Weibring, '75 graduate and pro tour member, poses with ISU golf coach Marshall
Miller, left, and current team member Duane Miller.

The fortunes of pro-golfer D.A.
Weibring, !SU '75, took a turn for the
better in late July when he took first
place ($36,000) in the Quad Cities Tournament at the Oakwood Courses near
Moline with rounds of 67, 65, 69 and 65.
The win put the Quincy native in a
good position to finish the 1979 season
among the top 60 money winners- the

Cross country
outlook good
As the Illinois State Cross Country
team enters its third year under head
coach John Coughlan, the competition
gets tougher, and so do the Redbird
harriers.
The Redbirds have an 11-3 two-year
record under Coughlan, and the
program seems to improve each year.
Heading the list of long distance
returnees, is Normal (Community)
product Dave Irion. Irion served as the
Redbird captain a year ago, and will
resume the same responsibility this fall.
" Dave is the top returning runner
from the Illinois Intercollegiate Meet
held last year," said Coughlan.
Joining the ranks of the returning
harriers, is a strong group of incoming
freshman. At the top of the list is
freshman recruit Colin Britten, from
Cheshire, England. Britten has been
clocked in the mile at 4:07.1. That time
was good enough to rank him number 1
in the world for 18 year olds.
"Colin is a talented distance runner,
and has an outstanding collegiate
career ahead of him," Coughlan said.

elite group which does not have to play
Monday and T uesday qualifying rounds
for major tournaments for a full season.
The win also qualifies him for the 1980
Masters Tournament.
When asked about playing for !SU,
Weibring said "I went to !SU because
they really wanted me. The athletic
director, Milt Weisbecker, and golf
coach Rusty Wells really cared about
me." An outstanding collegiate golfer
for the Redbirds, Weibring has expressed an interest in helping with a proam or alumni tournament in a fund raising effort for golf team scholarships. "I'd
like to give back to !SU some of what it
gave me," he commented.

September
7
NORTHERN IL LI NOIS-7:30
p.m.
ILLI NOIS-URBANA-7 p.m.
13
14-15 DePaul Invitational
21 -22 ILLINOIS STATE INVITATIONAL
Noon (Fri .) 9 a.m. (Sat)
Central Michigan
Cleveland State
DePaul
Drake
Illinois-Urbana
Kentucky
Miami (Ohio)
Purdue
Western Illinois
Western Michigan
Wisconsin-Madison
25
lllinois-Urbana-7 p.m .
28-29 Nebraska Invitational
HOME EVENTS IN CAPS
Home events in Horton Fi eld House

October
3
LEW IS-7 p.m.
6
DePaul, Northwestern,
Southern Illinois-Carbonda le
at Chicago
PURDUE-7 p.m.
9
12-13 Houston Invitational
19-20 Southwest Missouri Invitational
24
Purdue- 7 p.m.
ILLINOIS-CHICAGO CIRCLE,
27
INDIANA STATE,
GEORGE WI LLIAMS10 a.m.
November
1-3
NIVT at UCLA
8-10
IAIAW State
at Northern Illinois
15-17 MAIAW Regional
at Ohio State
December
5-8
A IAW National
Southern
Illinois-Carbondale

Women's staff adds two alumni as coaches
A trio of new coaches have been added to the Illinois State women's athletic
staff for the upcoming 1979-80 competitive season. Two of the new
coaches are ISU alumna Margie Wright
and Melinda Fischer of Charleston,
while the third is Patricia Rudy of
Manheim, Pa.
Wright will take over the helm of the
Redbird soft ball team. Former coach Jill
Hutchison bowed out of the head position to concentrate on her basketball
responsibilities. Wright was an !SU
pitcher as an undergraduate.
Since her !SU graduation in 1974,
Wright has taught and coached on the
high school and collegiate levels, and
comes to Illinois State from Eastern Illinois University. In the summers, she is
a professional r-::tcher with the St. Louis

Hummers , and was named the
Wo men's Professional Softball
Association's Rookie of the Year in
1977. Wright, co-coaching with Melinda
Fischer, guided the EIU Panthers to the
IAIAW state softball title this past May.
She will also assist Redbird coach Linda
Herman with the women's volleyball
team this fall.
Melinda Fischer joins the staff as
assistant softball coach and assistant
basketball coach. Fischer comes to !SU
after a three-year head-coaching position at Eastern Illinois. T he !SU alumna
amassed a 45-28 coaching record while
directing the women's Panther basketball team. Prior to her appointment at
Eastern, Fischer taught and coached on
the junior and senior high school level.
Recently appointed Patricia Rudy will

take over the head coaching position for
the field hockey team. A 1977 graduate
of Lock Haven State College, Rudy was
a four-year hockey player, during which
time Lock Haven captured fifth and
third in the nation. She was also a
member of the 1978 Lock Haven State
field hockey tour to England.
After graduation, Pat played on the
Mideast hockey team, which placed
fourth in 1977 and third in 1978 at the
USFHA national tournament. She has
been an all-star selection annually since
1973.
Rudy comes to the head position at
!SU from Franklin and Marshall College
where she coached the field hockey
team and assisted with the lacrosse
squad.

ainong alumni
Jerry P. Norton is now sales representative
for Shelby Business Forms, Peoria.

1914-38
Mary Clare Whiteman ' 14, Burlington.
Iowa, retired in 1957 and is active as the oldest
volunteer for the Burlington Civic Music
A ssociation.
Robert S. Nalbach '36 of San A ntonio,
Texas, was presented w ith the Civilian
Meritorious M eda l in Ja nuary for outstanding
training services in the Air Trai ning Command
upon his retir ement. His 34 years of government service included two years on General
Omar Bradley's staff in Europe and four years
as educational consultant to the US European
Commander. A Moweaqua native. he was a
varsit y tennis pl ayer for Coach Gene Hill at ISU
and earned a masters degree from the U of I.
He taught in Galena before entering Army service . His wife. Annemarie, and three children
all live in San Antonio.
Walter R. Bunn '36 retired September 1
after serving South-Western Publishing Company for 27 years. He joined South-Western in .
1952 as sales representative for Illinois. Since
1962 he has been regiona l vice president in
charge of the Midwest office in Ch icago. He
and his wife, Lois (Mclaughlan '38). reside in
Savannah, Ga.

Ralph W. Wrench ' 52 was recent ly chosen
as governor-elect of Optimist lnternational's Illinois District. He is a former president of t he
Optimist Club of Normal and was a member of
the Normal Town Council from 1972 to 1978.
He is owner of Wrench Printi ng in Normal.

1960-69
Elaine H. Budde '60 has been named chair person of the Department of Education and
Physical Education at Roanoke College i n
Salem. Va. She received a masters degree
from the University of Michigan and a PhD
from the University of Wisconsin. Prior to her
present appointment, she was associate
professor in the Deparment of Physical Education and Athletics at State Universit y of New
York at Stony Brook.
Richard De Vecchio '60 is dean of student
development and services at Fullerton College
in Fullerton. Cal if . He was previously dean of
student services at Lake Land College, Mattoon.
Eugene E. Megli '61 has been appoi nted
assistant farm manager at McLean County
Bank.

John McIntyre '68 MS '72 will be the head
football coach at Central Catholic Hi gh School
this season. He is coordinator for vocationa l
work programs in the LeRoy school d istrict and
was the head football coach for Central
Catholic from 1974 through the 1976 season.
Bill Phillips '68 is superi ntendent of
Braceville Elementary School District. He and
his w ife, Kathy (Weissenbach '69), live in
Pontiac.
Leon Robinett '68 has been promoted from
area marketing manager to regional sales
manager for Pfizer Genetics in Mason City. He
and his fami ly reside in Lincoln.
David B. Blount '68 has been elected as a
partner in t he audit division of t he accounti ng
firm of Arthur Anderson & Co. in the f irm's St.
Louis office. He joined the company in Chicago
in 1968 and was transferred to St. Louis in
1971 . He has served on the boa rd of directors
of the Jaycees in St. Louis and participates in a
Danforth Foundation leadershi p program. He
and his wife, Pat. and three daughters live i n
Chesterfield, Mo.
Elizabeth (Losch) Louiseau '69 is an
orchestra director of the Pa latine-Rolling
Meadows grade school district. She has taught
for the district since 1969. She and her husband. Stan, live in Palatine.
Roger Ingle MS ' 69 has recently assumed
his duties as superintendent of Tremont
schools. For the past f ive years he has been
superintendent of Hartsburg-Emden schools.

1970-74

Bra n.cit '41

Blaida '42

Soldwedel '5 1 MS '53

Virginia (Boyle) Fenske '38 has reti red after
serving DuPage High School District 88 for 25
years as chairperson of girls physical education i n York and Willowbrook. She and her h usband, Allan, live in Villa Park.

Barb Cothren '61 MS '66 , teacher and
coach at Tri-Valley Jr./Sr. High School for 18
years. has accepted a position at Illi nois
Wesleyan University. She w ill teach physica l
educat ion. coordinate the womens intercollegiate program and coach.

1940-59

Charles Dunn ' 62 is the author of The Upstream Christian in a Downstream World, due
to be published later this year. He received his
masters and doctorate from Florida State University and is head of the division of political
science at Clemson College, Clemson, S.C.
David Beran '63 MS '64, and his w ife,
Lillian, live in Duluth, M inn. David teaches
mathematics at the University of WisconsinSuperior and has been granted a sabbatica l
leave for the 1979-80 school year for study at
the University of Northern Colorado, Greeley.
Frederick Marshall Rod riguez '65 has
recently received a Ph D in history from Loyola
University.
Carol (Cosek) Howell '65 is an instructor in
the developmental st udies program and
Engl ish Department at the University of Ken tucky. She received her masters degree from
the University of Wisconsin in 1971 and has
traveled throughout South America. taking
courses at t he l_Jniversi ty of Chile and teaching
at the US Cult ural Institute in Santiago, Ch ile.

Leroy Brandt '41 MS '44 of Gardner r etired
in August as regional superintendent of
schools of Grundy County, Morris. He has been
a teacher, coach and school officia l for 38
years and completed work for an advanced cer tificate at the U of I in 1954. Redbird sports fans
remember him as the point man in Coach J oe
Cogdal's 'T' defense in basketball for two
years-and as t he campus jitterbug champion.
His w ife, Jessica (Berta). completed her
education at ISU in 1968 and plans to work
another year as librarian at the Gardner-South
Wilmington High School.
Marjorie Jean (Burton) Blaida '42 is serving as regent of the Downers Grove Chapter
of the Daughters of the American Revol ution.
She and her husband, Paul. and daughter,
Susan. travelled to Europe early in the summer
to visit ancestral places.
R . Paul Bartolini '42 has been appointed as
the director of the Knoxville-Knox County
Public Library in Knoxville, Tenn . He has been
director of the Lake County Libra ry in north
western Indiana for 14 years, where he is
credited with building the county library
system from three to 13 bra nches, pl us a
reference center in Merrillville.
Howard Feldmann '47 has ret ired after ser vi ng DuPage High School District 88 for 24
years as a science teacher at York and Willowbrook. As a retirement project, Howard will
construct a test meas uring student attitudes
toward science. He and his wife, Ann, reside in
Las Vegas. Nev.
Myra J. Linde n '49 MS '55 delivered a
speech at the Conference on Freshman and
Sophomore English atthe University of Wyoming in July. Her speech at the M .L.A. Meeting,
1978. is now an ERIC entry.
Bette Jean Soldwedel '51 MS '53 received
the University of North Florida's first distinguished faculty award in June. She joined
UNF in 1973 and since 1976 has been
professor of education and chairperson of t he
division of studies in education and guidance
education . She earned an EdD degree from
New York University. Prior to joining UNF she
served as director of the Office of Progra m
Development for the Job Corps, US Department of Labor, and has served in academic and
administrative roles at New York University,
Trenton State College. Eureka College and ISU.

Bob ('65 MS '68) and N ancy (Lloyd '65)
Grisolano live in Monmouth. Bob completed
his e ducatio nal special ist degree from
Western Illinois University last year. He was
teacher, coach and secondary school principal
for 13 years. He has now formed h is own roofing construction company in Monmouth.
Joseph A . Lavely MBA '66, Fort Wayne,
Ind .. has been appoi nted chairman of the Division of Finance at Babson College i n Wellesley,
Mass. He received his doctorate from the University of Iowa and pr eviously taught in t he
Finance Department at Purdue University.
David Edmunds MS '66 has been awarded
the 1979 Francis Parkman Award by the
Society of American Historia ns for his book
The Potawatomis: The Keepers of the Fire. He
has a PhD from the University of Oklahoma
and is a professor of history at Texas Christian
University.
Gregory Erikson '67 and his wife, Letty
(Miller '70 MS '71 ) live in Bartlett. Gregg is
general manager of Monnet Experi mental Aircraft in Elgin.
Marvin P. Beamer '67 has been selected for
inclusion in the 1979 ed ition of Outstanding
You ng Men of America. He is director of
residence life at Wayne State College. He and
his wife, Cheryl (Tillery '68) live in Wayne.
Neb.
D onald R. McCall '68 MS '73 has been
promoted to credit administration officer at
First National Bank of Morton.

Glenda Nelson-Mejia '70 has opened a
satell ite office in Aledo for the family practice
of chiropractic and continues to practice
chiropractic in Alpha where she and her husband, Robert. reside.
Jim Eckert '70 is president of Anchor State
Bank. He was previously bank officer at Kenny
and cashier at First Nat iona l Bank of Normal.
Linda (Gruber) Troman '70 MS '71 will
receive an EdD degree from t he University of
Illinois in October. She is employed as an instructor in the Department of Business Educa tion and Adm inistrative Services, ISU.
Philip '70 and Karen (Burkhardt '7 2 MS
'74) Grites are residing in Rohnert Pa rk, Cal if..
where Phil is sales tr aining coordinator for
State Farm Insurance. Karen is employed as a
learning disability instructor in the Santa Rosa
City School System. They have t wo children.
Kim E. Miller '70, Normal. has been
promoted by State Farm Insurance from
specialist Ill to ana lyst in the service and
system department. She joined State Farm in
1970 as a stenographer.
Jim Brownlee '70 has been appointed as
head baseball coach at the University of
Evansville. Another ISU alumnus. Dick
Walters '70, is head basketball coach at
Evansville. Brownlee. a reg ular on the 1969
national college division champion team for
Coach Duffy Bass, served as an assistant to
Bass and has been baseba ll coach at Pri nceton
High School. He was also a former ma nager of
the Galesburg entry in the Central Illinois
Collegiate Summer League.

Blount '68

Alan J. Litwiller '71 is the administrator of
the A mericana Healthcare Center in Oak
Lawn. He has been with America na since
1974. Alan, h is w ife Con nie and t heir two
children reside in Plainfield.
Stephen W. Hale '71 has been elected
pres ident of Decatur Production Credit
Association . He joined Production Cred it in
1971 as the Bloomington branch manager.
David Paterson MS '71 is principal of
Roanoke- Benson High School. He previously
taught and coached high school athletics for
seven yea rs at Donovan and was principa l of
Forreston and Bethany High Schools.
Paul F. N ord '71, Bloomington. has joined
his father. Dr. Sta nley K. Nord. in the practice
of fami ly medicine. Pa ul is a 1975 graduate of
Autonoma University of Guadalajara , Mexico.
He did hi s medica l internsh ip at Regina
General Hospital, Reg ina, Saskatchewan,
Canada. and completed a three year reside ncy
at St. Francis Hospital Medical Center, Peoria .
Thomas Wicke '71 received his J uris Doctor
degree from Western State University College
of Law in June and is employed i n Los Angeles
with F. M. Hunt and Associates as sen ior consultant.
Rita E. Pritchard '71 is assistant ath letic
director, volleyball and softball coach and
assistant professor of physica l education at
Bellevue College in Bel levue. Neb. She rece ived a masters degree from Eastern Ill inois University in 1974.
James J. Obenland '71 . Pa latine. is
professional sa les representative for Sm ith
Kline & French Laboratories. Before joining
SK& F. he was employed by E. R. Squibb &
Sons. Inc.
Cindy L. Ross '71 MS '73. Normal, has
been promoted at State Farm Insurance to staff
assistant in t he personnel department's
education and training un it. She joined State
Farm in 1974 as writer /producer in the audio
visual department.
Ronald Coffman '72. Rochester. is
associate dean for student affairs at Li ncol n
College. He has a masters degree i n
educational admin istration from Sanga mon
State University and has taught psychology at
Aubu rn High School.
Robert C. Maple '72 MS '75 has been appointed as the deputy director of the Bureau of
Fiscal and Operationa l Support Services for
the new State of Illinois Department of
Rehabilitati on Services. He has both degrees
in political science at ISU.
Edward Bovy '72 is employed by the U.S.
Bureau of Land Management in Richfield,
Utah as a w ilderness special ist. Previously he
was employed by t he U.S. Geological Survey in
Denver and the National Park Service in
Yellow stone.
David ('72) and Virginia (D isney '73)
Novotney have taken positions at the College
Heights Christian Church and School in Jopl in.
Mo. Virginia w ill be teachi ng fifth and sixt h
grade and David w ill teach seventh and eighth
grade, coach basketball and work with t he
campus mi nistry at Missou ri Southern State
University.
Michael J. Hillinger '72 received a Ph D from
Rutgers University in May.

Nelson-Mejia '70

Bartholomew ('70) and Sharilyn (Behrens
'71) Markese live · in Joliet. Since 1975
Bartholomew has been assistant state's attorney in the Wi ll Cou nty State's Attorney's office in Joliet. He has recently been admitted as
an associate to the Kroesch Law Office. LTD .•
Joliet.
Louise Sewill '71 is the author of Science
On Stage. The book is a collection of origina l
plays for students in the intermediate grades.
Louise has a masters degree from the Univer sity of Missouri and in 1977 received the
Sigma XI Award for elementary science
teaching in the Kansas City area . She now
resides near Jacksonville. Fla.
Barbara (Schorn) Macy '71 , Dousman,
Wis.. is teaching part -time this fall at
Waukesha Technica l Institute. She and her
two chi ld ren. Peter and Sara. spent six weeks
this past summer backpacking through Europe.

Wise ·72

Tim Jensen '7 2 graduated in May from
Gonzaga University School of Law.
Pat Winters '72 serves as human resources
consultant for the Governors Office in Denver,
Colo.
Vincent Quevedo MS '72, Bloomingt on.
has been named d irector of Bloomington's
Bui lding Safety Department. He joined the city
in 1972 as a building inspector and was acting
director of the city's Engineering Department
before his present appointment.
Alvin '72 MS '73 and Anita (Halsall '72)
Ziegler live in Peoria where Alvin is a CPA and
An ita a teacher at Chi llicothe Ju nior High
School.
Bob '72 and Vicki (Harland '71 MS '74)
Wise are living , n Indianapolis w here Bob is
t he morn ing d rive announcer and music d irector of WFMS radio. He was formerly with KEED
in Eugene. Ore., and WAKC in Normal. Vicki is
itinerant hearing d isabilities teacher with t he
Special Services Co-Op in Carmel, Ind.
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among alumni
W illiam N . Raney '73 is employed by
Southwestern Telephone Company. He and
his wife, Linda, and their three child ren live in
Mabelvale, Ark.
Sally (M illhorn) Sweet '73 is a teacher of
language arts and exceptional chi ldren at
Palestine Junior High School.
J am es '76 and J ean (Gesinski '7 6)
M illhorn live in East Peoria where James is a
representative of Lanier Business Machines.
Patricia J ost '73 M S '75 has been named
director of housing at Vincennes University.
She joined the Vincennes University staff in
1975 as a residence hall director and most
recently has been assistant director of housing.

Gregg R. M akovic '74 received a doctor of
pediatric medicine degree in May from the
Illinois College of Pediatric Medicine. He completed surgical training at Henrotin Hospital,
Chicago, and will open a private practice in
Peoria .

1975-77
Carole Halicki '75 has been elected
secretary of the National Broadcast Editorial
Association . She has been employed as
editorial director for WRAU TV in Peoria since
1975.

Maggie M alacek '76 is now Maggie Parker,
singer and recording artist. This year she has
spent seven weeks in Europe performing with
John Mayall. She recently finished an album
with him, Critic's Choice, on which she recorded an origi nal song of hers.
Jerri (J ackson) La Haie '76 is claims
representative for the Social Security Administration in Batavia, Ohio. Her husband,
Brian, is landscape designer for Ohio Valley
Nursery in Aberdeen. They ar e residing in
Maysville, Ky.

Three MBA graduates- Rich Olson '76, Bill
M olinari '76 and Ron M cAlist er '76-are
working together in an investment banking
firm, Va nKampen Sauer man, Inc. in Chicago.
Joy A nn Perry '76 recently received a Juris
Doctor degree from the Western New England
College School of Law.

Halicki 75

Wiesemann '75

Karl F. Vinsek '73 has been named
manager of the New Albany, Ind., branch office
of GAB Business Forms. He previously served
as an adjuster at the Ter re Haute branch.
Bruce Bublitz '73, Urbana, is an assistant
professor of accounting at ISU.

Karen (Nachtrieb '75) Hayes has graduated
from the University of Illinois School of
Veterinary Medicine. She received the 1979
award of Outstanding Student i n Large Animal
Medicine, and has accepted a job with a mixed
animal practicioner in Escondito, Calif. Her
husband, Daniel ('7 2 M S '74), will be attending San Diego International University to obtain his doctorate in Psychology.
Kristine Roe '75 has graduated from the
University of Illinois School of Veterinary
Medicine. She has accepted a position as
associate veterinarian at the Mt. Plaines
Animal Hospital in Mt. Prospect. Her husband.
Thomas DeM arini '75 will attend Northwestern University Medical School this fall.

John A . Walsh Jr. '73 received a Psy.D.
from Rutgers University in May.
D avid W. J am eson '73 M S '75 recently
received a DDS degree from Northwestern Un iversity. He is affi liated with the Elizabeth
Ludeman Development Center in Park Forest
and plans to enter private practice later this
year.
Thom ('74 MS '75 ) and Chris (Peder son
'76) Cobb are now residing in Slippery Rock,
Pa., where Thom is an instructor in the Dance
Department of Slippery Rock State College.
Chris w ill be teaching dance classes at Westminister College in New Wilmington, Pa. this
fa ll. Thorn spent four weeks this past summer
as an "artist-i n-residence" teaching folk
dance and choreography at Southern Oregon
State College, Ashland, Ore.
Elizabeth A . Henkel '7 4 has received her
masters from Nova University, Fort Lauderdale, Fla. She is currently Palm Beach school
board lia ison for federally funded adu lt training
programs.
D enise (Wentland) Peters '74 has been
promoted to production manager for the
American Oil Chemists Society, Champaign .
She does the layout and coordinat ion for the
production of their two monthly journals.

J ohn '74 and M ary (Leitzen '74) Stayner
l ive in Maynard, Iowa where John is assistant
manager at Spahn & Rose Lumber Company
and Mary a substitute teacher in Maynard
elementary schools.
Sue Saue r '74 has been promoted to
regional claims coordinator by Container Corporation of America. Sue joined Container in
1974 and will continue to be located at the
main office in Chicago.

Kirby Boner '75 is an English and speech
teacher at Wyanet High School. Wyanet.
J anet (Baker) Wefler '75 and her husband,
El i, reside in Stamford, Conn. Janet is a
programmer with General Reinsurance Corpor ation in Greenwich, Conn ., and Eli is an
architect with Paul Rudolph in NewYo_rk City.
Tom Wiesem ann '75 has bee_n appointed to
the post of public relations director of Blessing
Hospital, Quincy. He joi ned the hospital in
1976 as public relations assistant.
M ichael Lazzell '75 is employed by Midtown
Community Mental Health Center, Psychiatric
Crisis Unit in Indianapolis and is working
toward his masters in social work at Indiana
University. Prior to moving to Indiana, Michael
was employed by the McLean County Sheriff's
Department.
Carl A . Foley '75 has received a masters
degree in socia l work from Saint Louis University.
David Sabai ni '76 has joined the faculty of
Millikin University as an i nstructor in communications and manager for radio station
WJMU.

Brad ('76 MS '79) and Debbie (Dunaway
'75) Reed are living in Charlotte, N.C., where
Brad is residence hall coordinator at the University of North Carolina.

Krueger-Watson PhD '76

Bendetto '78

Dan ('74 ) and Debie ('74 ) M u rphy reside in
Lincoln, Nebraska. Dan has received his
masters from the University of Nebraska and is
teaching English at Northeast High School in
Lincoln. Debie is publications editor at Lincoln
General Hospital and recently was awarded
the Gold Quill Award of Merit from the lnter na tional Association of Business Com municators.

Laury B. Taylor '76 received a masters
degree in international management in May
and is employed as an instrument dea ler
specialist for Nordson Corporation in Amherst,
Ohio.

Maureen (Deinert) Rogers '74 has been
promoted to department chairperson of the
Media Center at Victor Andrew High School,
Tinley Park .

Jean Krueger-W atson, PhD '76 has been
appointed director of the Medical University of
South Carolina College of Nursing Satel lite
Program for registered nurses at Winthrop
College in Rock Hill, S.C. She is a former
associate professor and assistant dean for undergraduate programs at the University of
Kansas.

Neil E. Hatfiel d '76, Strongville, Ohio, is a
designer with Davy-McKee International in Independence, Ohio.
M ark Schueri ng '77 is unit manager for
Colgate-Palmolive in Peoria . He joined the
company in 1977 as sales representative.
Randall F. Kingdon '77 is an agent with
Snyder & Snyder Insurance Agency in
Bloomington.
Russell Reichter '77 is doing his clinical
Clerkship at the Peoria School of Medicine.
Shirley Red mond '77 has received the
Coach of the Year award from the Youth Hall of
Fame High School Awards. She has been head
volleyball coach at Oak Park- River Forest High
School since 1977 and in 1979 led the girls
volleyball team to a 32-0 record and the Class
AA IHSA state title. While at ISU, Shirley was a
member of the women's volleyball team and
track and field squad.
_
S arah (Pragm an) Gardner '77 is teaching
third grade c lasses at Pearl City. She and her
husband, Bill '77 , reside in Freeport w here Bill
is a writer and editor for Raleigh Company
publications.

J ohn W . Howe '77 , Naperville, is an
engineering technician with Balsamo/Olson
Group in Oak Brook.
Amy (Overmyer) Henderson '77 lives in
Waverly, Iowa. and teaches secondary school
in the Cedar Falls Community School District.

1978-79
Wi lliam J . Long Jr. '78 is a counselor for
Lighthouse in Bloomington. He and his wife,
Georgia, reside in Normal.
M ari ne 2nd Lt. M ichael A . Konar '78 has
completed the officer's Basic School in Quantico, Va . He joined the Marine Corps in 1978.
Catheri ne (Borys) Swan ' 7 8 has completed
a music therapy internship at Children's Institute for Developmental Disabilities in
Chicago and is now dir ector of socia l
rehabilitation at Lee Manor Health Care
Residence in Des Plaines.
Gino Benedetto '78 is home economist at
the consumer service center of Jewel Food
store in Chicago.
Ronald (MS '78) and M arie (Nem erguth
M S '79) Sm ith live in Concord, N.C., where
Ron has opened a one-man branch office of
Edward D. Jones & Co., an investment
brokerage firm .
Frank Gayton '78 has been named head
baseball coach and assistant basketbal l coach
at Mazon High School. He w ill also teach social
studies and physical education at Mazon. He
has been a Central Illinois Col lege Baseba ll
League official for the past two years and has
also officiated area high school basketball and
football games.
Kristy K. M ain '79 was a member of the cast
and crew of the 1979 Summer Theatre season
at Vincennes University.

Derrick M ayes '79. drafted in the sixt h round of the Professional Basketball Dr aft, has
been playing summer basketball with the
rookie team of the Milwaukee Bucks, looking
ahead to tryouts for the 1979-80 season.
Teammate Rick Ferina '7 9, has accepted a
position with the Conti Commodities Corpor ation of Chicago, a brokerage firm in the
Chicago Loop commodity exchange district.

Six faculty announce retirement
Six faculty members have announced
retirements. They are Ralph A. Bellas,
English; Arden L. Vance, music; V.
Carolyna Harper, information sciences;
Louise Farmer, Metcalf; Vermell Wise,
English; and Gwen Smith, health,
physical education, recreation and
dance.
Bellas, an !SU faculty member since
1965, taught at Villanova University and
Kansas before coming here. His book,
"Christina Rosetti," was published in
19_77 and is a study of the poetry and
prose of a Victorian poet of the 19th
century. Vance, director of bands from
1954 to 1964, joined the faculty in 1949
after teaching in Indiana and Oklahoma.
He has produced a series of 10 filmstrips
on instrument care for Encyclopedia
Britannica.
·

Harper, a staff member in library
science since 1968, prevjously served as
a librarian in South Carolina and is a
member of several professional
organizations. Louise Farmer has
taught fifth and sixth grade classes at
Metcalf since coming here in 1951 and
has also served as assistant principal.

Wise came to the campus in 1948
after teaching at Gulf Park College in
Gulfport, Miss. She served as faculty
adviser to The Index, student yearbook, in addition to teaching. Gwen
Smith taught at San Marcos, Texas,
and in Louisiana and Iowa before coming to !SU in 1946. She has specialized in
the teaching of dance.

In Pac~er lineup
fstus Hoo~ moves up wit~ Green Bay team
Former Illinois State football star
Estus Hood has moved into the Green
Bay Packers' starting lineup as a defensive cornerback for his second year in
the National Football League.
Hood had a brilliant career at Illinois
State. He was a defensive starter for
three seasons, and ranked high
nationally i_n punt returns. He played in
the Blue and Gray Football Classic in
1977 at Montgomery, Ala., after his final
collegiate game.
The Packers selected Hood in the
third round of the NFL player draft, and
the Kankakee athlete saw considerable
action as the fifth back in passing
situations. His play was so impressive
that the Packers traded seven-year
veteran Willie Buchanon, with Hood
slated to move into the starting lineup.

Estus Hood
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marriages
Jamie Hinkel '79 to A. Kevin Kaisershot on
June 16 in Bloomington. Kevin is a senior in
music at the University of Nebraska. They
reside in Lincoln, Nebraska.
Rick Schaumburg '79 to Cindy Thompson
on June 16 in Paxton. They reside at Kewanee.
Meg Myers '77 to Del Chance MS '76 on
June 16 in Normal. Meg is employed by the Illinois Supreme Court and Del by State Farm Insurance as an underwriter. They reside in
Bloomington.
Linda Caringello '73 to Dean R. Cooper on
June 23 in Pekin. Linda teaches math at Robein School in East Peoria and Dean is an
agent for State Farm Insurance in Pekin. They
make their home in Pekin.
Cheryl Ann Hutson '79 to Dennis Ma rk
Weber on June 23 in Chenoa. Dennis is engaged in farming i n Lexington where the couple
resides.
Maurice J . Duffy '79 to Maria M. Mallory
on June 22 in Pontiac. They reside in
Flanagan.
Clarence Thomas '76 to Lori Ann Aper on
June 23 in Bloom ington. Lori is employed by
Brokaw Hospital and Clarence is engaged in
farming.
Mary Higgins '76 to Dave Litwiller on June
23 in El Paso. Mary is employed by State Farm
Insurance as an education assistant and Dave
by State Farm as an auditor. They reside i n
Heyworth.
Elaine M. Korte '66 to Jack N. Stoudt on
June 12 in Arli ngton Heights. Both Elaine and
Jack are employed by Pekin Community High
School as teachers. They make their home in
Pekin.
Marcia Payne '77 to Gailen Smiley on June
23 in Normal. Marcia teaches at SaybrookArrowsmith High School and Gailen is
employed by Davis Firestone. They live in
Bloomington.
Debra J . Roach '76 to Jeffrey Hoerbert on
June 23 in Kincaid. Debra is employed by ISU
in the comptroller's office and Jeffrey by
Runge Brothers Construction in Paxton. They
reside in Loda.
David J . Jones '69 to Carol Harrison on
May 27. Both are employed by American
Potato Company in Idaho Falls, Idaho where
they reside.
Katherine M. L. Rahr '71 to Terry W.
Oberhardt '70 on June 9 in Princeton.
Katherine is a librarian at Metcalf School and
Terry teaches in Normal where the couple
resides.
Bradford Keith Metzger '79 to Mary Cyrilla
Behrndt on June 16 in North Lake, Wis. Brad is
employed by Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation in Chicago and Mary by Amelia
Lawrence Modeling Agency in Chicago. They
reside in Chicago.
Kathy Marie Tobias '77 to Marc Gregory
Judd '78 on June 30 in Carlock. Marc will be
assistant football coach and teacher at Morton
High School. They make their home in Carlock.
Joan Hayes '75 to Doug Meyers '75 on
June 30 in Bloomington. Joan is employed by
Brokaw Hospital as a medical technologist and
Doug is in business administration. They
reside in Normal.
Debra Ann Sutter '79 to Reed J . McDaniel
'79 on July 7 in Bloomington. Reed is manager
of B & B True Value Hardware in Milan. The
couple resides in Coa l Valley.
Leanne Rehwa ldt '79 to Terry Welch on
June 30 in La Grange. Terry is employed by
Houdini Manufacturing Inc. They make their
home in Bloomington.
John P. Herrmann '76 to Roxy Lari mar on
June 10, 1978 in Bluffton, Ind. John is
research assistant for Funk Seeds International and Roxy is an elementary teacher in
Bluffton. They reside in Bluffton.
·
Deborah Gunion '74 to Donald D. Erickson
on July 14 in Bourbonnais. Deborah teaches
fifth grade in St. Anne and Donald is a realtorassociate with the C.C. Erickson Agency. They
reside in Bourbonnais.
Linda Sue Porter '79 to Mark Douglas
Anderson '78 on June 30 in El Paso. Linda is
employed by East Central Illinois Health
Systems Agency as a data analyst and Mark by
Winakor, Bates and Brunson as an accountant.
They reside in Champaign.
Brenda Sue Eeten '74 to Billie Joe Powers
on June 30 in Pekin. Brenda was employed by
Tremont School District and Billie is employed
by Corn Products of Pekin . They make their
home in Pekin.
Lawrence D. W atters '70 to Diane S.
Sprague on Aug . 4 in Funks Grove. Larry and
Diane are employed by State Farm In surance.
They reside in Bloomington.
Peggy Ann Heintze '78 to David L. Innis Jr.
on Aug . 4 in Springfield. Peggy and David are
in the master of divinity program of GarrettEvangelical Theological Seminary in Evanston.
David is also pastor of W est Olive United
Methodist Church and Hudson United
Methodist Church and is an ordained deacon
of the Central Illinois Conference.

Jeannette Starker '73 to Charles Branham
on June 29 in Normal. Jeanette is employed by
State Farm Insurance and Charles by General
Telephone. They reside in Bloomington.
Diane Lynne Strohm '77 to Robert Daniel
Wilson '78 on June 30 in Bloomington. Diane
is a high school counselor in Sparland, and
Robert is employed by Moore Business Forms
in Peoria . They make their home in Peoria .
Deborah A. Levine '76 to Dennis G. Felty on
June 2 i n Rockford. Dennis is employed by
General Telephone Co. in the personnel
department.
Julie Ann Neubauer '79 to Jay L. Poston on
June 23 in Funks Grove. Julie is employed by
Pines at Eastland Shopping Center and Jay by
General Electric Company. They reside in
Heyworth.
Terrance L. Mullen '76 to Cynthia Lynn
Partelli on June 16 in Homewood. Terrance is
employed by Trailways Inc. and has recently
been promoted to express manager for Corpus
Christi and southern Texas region . Cindy is
employed as a legal secretary. They reside in
Corpus Christi.
Thoma s M . Carmichael '76 to Joanne
Eckhards in Atlanta, Georgia. Tom is a dist ribution specia list with the Eastern Distribution
Region and Joanne is a registered nurse. They
reside in Atlanta.
J eanine Fox '79 to Greg Van Norman on
June 9 in Bloomington. Jeanine is employed
by the Cambridge school district as a fifth and
six grade reading teacher and Greg is
employed by John Deere Harvester. They
reside in Silvis.
Deborah Kay Ross '79 to Joseph Day on
June 2 in Funks Grove. Deborah is employed
by Brokaw Hospital and Joseph is a student at
ISU. They reside in Normal.
Barbara A. Killian '72 to Orin K. Kelly on
June 14 in Bloomington. Barbara is employed
by State Farm Life Insurance in the Acturia l
Department and Orin by Illinois Central Gulf
Rai lroad. They reside in Bloomi ngton.
Carolyn Phillis Ceja '79 to Kent Pendleton
Hieronymus '79 on June 16 in Blue Island.
Carolyn is a teacher for exceptional children
and Kent is a secondary teacher in French and
Spanish and a coach. They live in Blue Island.
Diana Lynn Garcia '78 to Mark R. Carroll
'78 on June 16 in Schaumburg. Diana is
employed by Eagle Foods in East Peoria and
Mark by Eagle Foods in Bloomington. They live
in Bloomington.
David W . Gillis '73 to Brenda Kafer on July
14 in Heyworth. Brenda is employed as a clerk
by McLean County Depart me nt of
Assessments and David is a CPA in Lexington
and owner-operator of Lexington Home Improvement Center. They res i d e i n
Bloomington.
Kim Lawton '78 to Bill Currier on July 14 in
Bloomington. Both are employed as e lementary teachers for the Alwood School district.
They make their home in Kewanee.
Mary Koch Miller '70 to Mark Maurer on
July 14 in Forrest. Mary has taught for nine
years at Lincoln School in Danville and Mark is
engaged in farming . They make their home in
Strawn.
David Crumbaugh '79 to Bonnie Sutter on
July 14 in LeRoy. Bonnie has been a teacher,
varsity basketball and cheerleading at M anlius
and David is engaged in farming. They reside in
rural LeRoy.
Joy Noel Pool MS '78 to Donald Paul
Ahearn '71 MS '75 on July 14 in Melvin. Both
are employed by Streator High School. Joy as
home economics teacher and Dona ld as
business teacher. They reside in rural Ransom.
Mary Eileen White '76 to G. Scott Brown field on July 14 in Galesburg. Mary is a speech
pathologist and learning disabilities teacher in
Lake Zurich and Scott will attend Harper
College in Palatine.
Sharon Rose Niezgoda '77 t o Albert Louis
Lundy Jr. on July 7 in Calumet City. Sharon
has been employed by the Wil liamsfield
School District as music director. Al is radio
announcer and public relations director for
station WRBA, Iroquois Broadcasting Co. They
res ide in Bloomington.
Bobbie Ann Barrett '72 to Matthew Joseph
Hynes on July 14 in Chicago Heights. Bobbie
teaches Eng lish and speech at Woodland High
School in Streator and Matthew is sa lesman
for Marshal -Putnam Oil Co. in McNabb. The
couple resides in Toluca .
Barbara Ann Landes '76 t o David John
Schwind on July 22 in Morton. Barbar a is
employed by Roanoke-Benson school district
as special education teacher and David by the
P.A.G. Seed Corn Co. in Congerville. They live
in Roanoke.
Cindy George '79 to Gary Denzer on J uly 27
in Pontiac . Cindy teaches in Monticello and
Gary is vice president of Production Credit
Association in Clinton. They make their home
in Clinton.
Susan Brumagin '71 to David Stephen '72
on J uly 28 in Carlock. Susan teaches in
Bloomington and they reside in rural Carlock.

James H. Bower '77 to Kathleen E. Knodle
on July 28 in Cincinnati. Kathleen is employed
by Bloomington Junior High School and James
by Sterns Furniture Store. They reside in
Bloomington.
Sandra J. Greer '76 to Rick Gruber on Jan.
21, 1978. Sandy is medical technologist for
Highland Park Hospital and Rick the Chicagoarea manager of Liqui-Green Lawn Care Company. The reside i n Buffalo Grove.
Pamela Pottorf '79 t o Rodney L. Conklen on
July 14 in Easton. Pam teaches third grade in
Havana and Rick is engaged in farming. They
are residing in New Holland.
Luanne Mccaslin S chwaninger '79 to
Charles Lambert on July 28 in Georgetown.
Luanne is employed by ISU and Charles
attends ISU. They reside in Normal.
Timothy Lee Piper '72 to Debra Sue
Leverenz on Aug. 4 in Bloomington . Tim is
employed by Funk Seeds International and
Debra by ISU. They live in Normal.
Kimberly Broshous '77 to Leo J . Jordan on
Aug. 4 in Peoria . Kim is employed as a teacher
in Champaign and Leo is in h is second yea r of
law school at t he Univeristy of Illinois. They
reside i n Savoy.
Peggy L. George '73 to Nicholas M.
Romano '73 on July 28 in Cli nton. Peggy is an
ea rly childhood teacher in Lockport and
Nicholas a learni ng disabilities resou rce
teacher in Tinley Park. The live in Lockport.
Chiqeeta D . Verban '78 to Dennis P. Fox
'71 on July 2 1 in Lincol n. Chiqeeta has been
teaching at LeRoy High School and Dennis
practices dentistry in Bloomington. They live in
El Pa~o.
Laurie Heike '78 to LarryTurilli '78 on June
16 in Wenona . Laurie is a special education
teacher for the Rock Island Schools and Larry
is program support representative for IBM in
Moline. They live in Rock Island.

Victoria Lynn Cheek '78 to Kevin O. Lawson '78 on J uly 28 in Pekin. Victoria is
employed by First United M ethodist Church in
Pekin as an educa tion assistant and Kevin is a
mathematics teacher at Delavan High Shcool.
They reside in Delavan .

Robert D. Glendon '78 to Beverly A.
Rinehimer on July 28 in Belleville. Robert is
employed as head chef at Smuggler's Inn.
Beverly is a n ursing assistant at Brokaw
Hospital and a n ursi ng student at Brad ley University. They reside in Bloomingto n.
C onnie Lin Barron '78 to Scot t Dean W ilson
on Aug. 3 in Bloomi ngton. Connie w as
employed as a teacher at Children's Corner
Day Care Center Inc. and Scott is employed by
Stiles Ace Hardware in Ceder Rapids, Iowa
w here they reside.
Karen Maley '79 to J im Munz on Aug. 3 in
Fairbury. Karen teaches at Centra l School in
Pontiac and Jim is employed by Cornbelt Press,
Inc., in Fairbu ry, w here t hey reside.
Lorene Paulette Olson '79 to Robert Allen
Grimes on Aug. 4 in Lexington. Lorene is
employed part time as a checker by IGA
Eastgate Foodliner and Robert teaches fourth
grade and coaches at Lex ington Elementary
School. They l ive in Lexington.
Patricia A. Parkin '78 to M ichael A. Hancox
on Aug . 11 in Bloom in gton. Patricia is a social
worker for the Department of Children and
Fam ily Services in Quincy and M ichael is a
deputy c hief probation officer in Adams County. They reside i n Qu incy.

Alice Mae Monier '78 to Michael Elens BS
'76 MS '78 on J une 9 in Henry. A lice is
em ployed by Charles E. Sila CPA and M ichael
by General Grocer Company. They make the ir
home in Normal.

Souvenirs, gifts can be ordered
Alumni Services is contacting campus area book and supply
stores in order to develop a list of ISU sourvenir and gift items
which are available for sale to alumni. These include sweat and
T-shirts, rings.jogging shorts, mugs, glasses, pennants and car
window stickers ..Persons interested are invited to write Alumni Services, Rambo House, for more information.

Pamela (Redpath) Schutte, ISU senior in applied computer science f rom Mr. Vernon,
shows two of the items for sale by A lumni Services. "A Piece o f the Turf" is on sale
for $5 while $7 will purchase a copy of Roger Champagne's 10-year history of ISU " A
Place of Education" and a bonus copy of Helen Marshall's " Eleventh Decade" for t he
p revious 10 years. T here a re also a few unframed o rig i nal prints of Fell Gate and Watterson and the O ld Main Bell at $10 each, along with Alumni Associat ion frisbies at
$1.50 each.
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Willis T. Maas, 1929 class member from Mascoutah, left, recently donated two sets of
crystals he produces to ISU department heads Albert Otto (center), mathematics, and
Douglas West, chemistry.

ISU officials with Gov. Jim Thompson (center) when funds were approved for new
agriculture lab were, from left, Stanley Rives, acting provost; Kevin Filer, ag student
leader from Rock City; Thompson; Jack Razor, dean of applied science and technology,
and George Forgey, agriculture department chairman .

•

1nmemory
Henry E. Underbrink '21 in 1978 in
Libertyville. He was principal of Libertyville High School for 40 years.
Mina L. Huber '32 on April 28, 1978 in
Lovington.
Nola (Barrett) Moran '58 in September
1978 in Minonk.
Joseph Boris ·53 in November 1978 in
Jacksonville,_Fla.
Leonard R. Schneider '24 on March 31
in Cleveland Heights, Ohio.
Herman P. Knecht '24 on April 17 in
Tallahassee, Fla. He retired in 1960 after
42 years of teachi ng in Indianapolis.
Lillian (Shake) Bryant '22 on May 8 in
Decatur.
Harold Eugene Brooks '76 on June 12
in Hilliard, Fla.
Howard M. Oesch '50 MS '55 on June
20 in Urbana. He had been principal of
Oakdale School in Normal since its beginning 25 years ago. He was vice president
and president of the Ill inois Elementary
School Principals Association and an Air
Force veteran of World War II.
Wiley Emery Hunt '36 on June 21 in
Apopka, Fla. He was school administrator
in Hennepin, Flanagan and Stanford, ·and
for 15 years before his retirement was
personnel manager of the Stokely-Van
Camp plant in Gibson City.
Patricia (Hare) Dixon '71 on July 20 in
Peoria.
Margaret J . Trower on July 26 in
Bloomington. She was a retired employee
of ISU and a member of St. Luke Union
Church.
Daniel R. Owen Jr. ·59 MS '60 on
March 21 in Kalamazoo, Mich. A native of
of Waukegan, 111., Owen was math instructor and member of the origina l
Kalamazoo Valley Community College
faculty when the school opened in 1968,
previously teaching high school in Glenbrook and Deerfield, Mich. He was active
in aviation, serving as flight instructor
and served in the Air Force from 19531957. He was a member of the Hope
Reformed Church in Kalamazoo where he
was a past consistory member and Sunday School teacher.
Laura (Ebert) Smith '26 on July 31 in
Normal. She taught school for 15 years in
McLean, Ford and Fulton count ies. A
member of St. Luke Union Church in
Bloomington, she taught 45 years at the
Sunday school of the First Presbyterian
Church in Normal. Mrs. Smith was a
member of the Horne Bureau and served
as a 4-H leader for many years.
Lewis H. Bowyer · 17 on May 6 in
Phoenix, Ariz. He tatJght summer school
at IS(N)U until 1926 when he moved to
Chicago and ta ught mathematics until his
retirement in 1951. He moved to Arizona
in retiremen t and taught for three years.

Helen (Everetts) Dishinger '26 on Aug .
5 in Streator. She taught grade school in
Minonk for 1 5 years, retiring in 1976. She
was a member of Minonk United
Methodist Church.
Thelma Gladys Force on August 6 in
Bloomington. She was a retired assistant
professor of psychology at ISU from 1932
to 1966. She received her bachelor's and
master's degrees from the University of
Minnesota. A Minnesota native, she
taught in grade schools in that state for
nine years and was supervisor of English
at the University of Minnesota laboratory
high school for a year. She taught for two
years in Mayville, N.D., before her appointment at ISU. Miss · Force was a
member of the Normal Women 's Improvement League and the BloomingtonNormal Art Association.
Robert Guy Buzzard ' 14 on July 12 in
Laguna Hills, Calif. He had lived in
Arizona and California since his retirement as president of Eastern Ill inois University, Charleston, in 1956. He was 88
years old. Buzzard was awarded an
honorary doctorate from ISU in 1972. He
was a national leader in geography
education and started the ISU geography
tours while on the Illinois State faculty
(1923-33). He was president of EIU for 23
years and served as a visiting professor at
Southern Illinois University-Carbondale
and in Arizona after 1956. Active in the
Half Century Club and other ISU alumni
activities, he earned degrees from the
University of Chicago, the Universi ty of Illinois and a PhD (1925) from Clark University, Worcester, Mass. His wife, the
former Alice Irene Couchman also
attended ISU. She died in 1974.
Charles H. Purdum '36 on Aug . 12 in
Fairbury where he had been owner of an
insurance agency and civic leader for 35
years. He had been an active member of
the ISU Varsity Club, was former president of the Indian Creek County Club and
former chairman of the Livingston County
March of Dimes. Purdum had served as a
county elections judge and was a Sunday
school superintendent, an elder and
former deacon of Fairbury Un ited
Presbyterian Church.

Send us news ! !
Do you have a new job? Have
you received an award? Your
fellow alumni would like to
read about you in ALUMNI
NEWS. Send notes to Alumni
Services, Rambo House, ISU,
Normal, Ill. 61761.

A plaque honoring the late John W. Carrington has been placed in DeGarrno Hall,
along w ith a photograph of Carrington. Present at the installation were, from left,
James Kracht, Curriculum and Instruction chairperson; Robert Knight, ISU BS '49, MS
'50, principal at Bloomington Junior High School and member of the Illinois Junior
High School Principals Association which donated the plaque; and ISU faculty
members Larry Kennedy and Franklin G. Lewis. Carrington died in 1968.

S~ecial Ma~ri~al Dinner Concen
for Alumni an~ Guests
Sunday, Dec. 2, 1 p.m.
$10 per person (including tax)
Other Madrigal Dates: Evening (6:30 p.rn.) performances on Nov. 30, Dec. 1, 2, 5, 6,
7 , 8, 9 , 12, 13, 14, 15, 16; Matinee on Sunday, Dec. 16, 1 p.rn.

Send reservations, or inquiries, to Alumni Services, Rambo
House, ISU, Normal, Ill., 61761.
Reservation deadline-Nov. 1, no refunds unless performance
cancelled.
Mark check 'Madrigal (date)' and make payable to Illinois State
University
Alumni Reception, 12 noon,
assignments at reception)

Old

Main

Room

(table
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Homecoming events, order forms
The 1979 ISU Homecoming on Saturday, Nov. 3, featuring the return of nine
reunion classes should appeal to many
alumni and guests, according to John
M. Sayre, director of alumni services
and development at ISU.
The 9 a.m. parade through downtown Normal and around the campus
will exhibit a number of visiting high
school bands as well as floats and
special entries. The · Hqmecoming
theme is "Yesterday, Once More."
Several academic departments are
sponsoring open houses from 10 a.m.
until noon (see schedule) and class reunion luncheons will start at 11 a.m. and
last until about 1: 15 p.m. Alumni who
are not a member of a reunion class ('34,
'39, '44, '49, '54, '59, '64, '69 and '74) are
invited to make reservations with a
class near their year of graduation.
The 1:30 p.m. football game with
state rival Western Illinois will give reunion groups another chance to be
seated together. A pre-game and halftime·bonus will be the appearance of the

Big Red Marching Machine, ISU's 300plus piece marching band which has
appeared on pro football TV halftime
shows.
Distinguished alumni will be introduced at halftime and recognized at
a 5:30 p.m. dinner meeting in the Union.
Reunion classes will also be recognized
at the dinner, prior to attending
Homecoming party-danc~s at 8:30 p.m.
at the Holiday Inn and Crestwicke
Country Club.
On the entertainment schedule for
Sunday, Nov. 4, is the 2 p.m. presentation of the Neil Simon comedy,
"Chapter Two" (with a Broadway cast)
in the Union Auditorium. ·
Sayre urges all alumni to make motel
reservations early through Alumni Services, to take advantage of the special
ticket discount, and to make all ticket
orders before Oct. 26. Tickets will be
held at the Saturday morning (8:30
a.m.) registration at the west coat check
area of the University Union.

from your alumni ~irector
Illinois State University

Alumni Association
Rambo House Normal, Illinois 6176 I rn091 438-2294

September, 1979

NO, I AM NOT A TIRE DEALER .. . . .. but I can assure you that this has been
a "good year." (I couldn't resist the temptation to "tread" on your
tolerance. I'll try not to do more than the "traffic" will bear.)
Seriously, in completing my first year as Di rector of Alumni Servi ces and
Development at Illinois State University, I can honestly report that it
has been challenging, rewarding and productive. I believe that we have
accomplished much in providing more and better services for ISU Alumni
and in gaining more support of all types for ISU.
This could not have been attained without t he hard, dedicated work of
the Staff in the Alumni and Development Offices (Russ , Pete, Evelyn,
Sue, Li nda and Annette) and the several student workers which we had
during the year.
The University administration has been most supportive of our efforts.
This is important because it is evidence to Alumni that ISU i s conrnitted
to furnishing maximum services to our Alumni.
Credit is due to various offices and departments throughout the University
who cooperated to help us complete many programs and projects successfully.

The following departments at Illinois State University are planning to hold alumn i
get togethers on Homecoming November 3. Information w ill be sent to Alumn i by the
various departments.
INDUSTRIAL TECH
Turner Hall 104-Luncheon at noon
HEALTH SCIENCES
Moulton Hall
HPERD
Horton Fieldhouse 220 Room A & B
LIBRARY SCIENCE
Milner Library 164 D
MASS COMMUNICATION
Media Services Ballroom
SPEECH COMMUNICATION
Media Services Ballroom
BIOLOGY
Felmley Science Annex
MUSIC
East Recital Hall Lobby, Centennial Hall
CORRECTIONS
Ballroom, University Union
AGRICULTURE
Luncheon 10:30-12 noon, U-High Cafeteria
CURRICULUM & INSTRUCTION
DeGarmo Hall
ED. ADM. & FOUNDATIONS
DeGarmo Hall Rm. 331
GAMMA THETA UPSILON BANQUET
6-9 P.M. Sinorak
College of Fine Arts
CVA Gallery
Sunday, November 4
GEOGRAPHY TRIPPERS BREAKFAST

Circus Room, University Union, 9 a.m.

ALUMNI REGISTRATION & INFORMATION DESK
8:30 a.m.-1 :00 p.m. West coat check area, University Union
HOMECOMING PARADE
9:00 a.m. Theme: "Yesterday, Once More"
HOMECOMING RECEPTION FOR ALL ALUMNI
8:30-11 :30 a.m. Ballroom, University Union
REUNION CLASS LUNCHEONS & MEETINGS .
11 :00 a.m. for Classes of 1934, 1939, 1944, 1949, 1954, 1959, 1964, 1969 &
1974 University Union. (Locations wi ll be posted at Information Desk i n University
Union when you pick up your tickets.)
HOMECOMING FOOTBALL GAME
1 :30 p.m. Hancock Stadium ISU vs Western
Reserved seats 54.50 (Adults, ISU students, High School & Youth)
General Admission: $4.00-Adults: $1.00, ISU St udents: $2.50 High School &
Youth
HOMECOMING DINNER
5:30 University Union-Dinner only 55.50-Dinner & Dance $7.50
. HOMECOMING PARTY/ DANCE
8:30 p.m.-Midnight-Holiday Inn & Crestwicke Country Club
$2.00 per person dance only
HOMECOMING MUMS
$3.00 each. Mums may be picked up at the Alumni Information Desk in the University Union from 9:00 a.m. until 1 :00 p.m., Saturday, November 3.
SUNDAY ENTERTAINMENT
" ChapterTwo"-Neil Si mon'shighly-ratedcomedy with Broadway cast. 2:00 p.m .,
University Union Auditorium.

ORDER BLANK
To order tickets for t he above listed events, send this order form to Alumn i Ser vices, Rambo
House, ISU, Normal, Illinois 61761 by October 26. Tickets may be picked up at t he A lumni Information Desk (west coat check area, University Union) on Saturday, November 3 from 8:30 to 1 :00
p.m. Make Checks payable to the ISU Alumni Association. Dinner and/ or Party tickets can be
picked up at the door.

REUNION LUNCHEON
FOOTBALL GAME
DINNER/ PARTY
DINNER ONLY
PARTY/ DANCE ONLY
MUMS

S3.50 each
No. and type of tickets
S15.00 couple
$5.50 each
$2.00 each
$3.00 each

No. of tickets _ _ _

$ _ __
$ __
$ ___
$ __

No. of tickets
No. of tickets
No. of t ickets
No. of Mums
TOTAL

$ __
$ __

$ _ __

Particular appreciation is conveyed to the Board of Directors of the ISU
Alumni Association for their efforts and assistance in implementing new
programs, expanding existing programs and planning for different approaches
to traditiona l activities .
La st, but certainly not least, my compliments are extended to the thousands
of ISU Alumni who have responded in some way to our efforts this year -whether by your attendance to various events, by your gifts to the
Foundation, by your letters of encouragement or inquiry, by your personal
visits to Rambo House or by combinations of these . Whichever, it has been
gratifying to us to know that what we are doing is being favorably received.
In closing, I can only suggest that we plan for 1979-80 and the years ahead
to be even better. I invite you and all Alumn i to give us the opportuni ty to
serve you. Please participate in as many programs as possible and let us
know how else we may be of servi ce to you. Don't hesitate to convey your
suggestions, criticisms and other conrnents to us.

rm, WE ARE NOT TIRE DEALERS... . . but it "inflates" our soiri ts to know that
what we're doing is benefitt ing you.. We will "gauge" our efforts to meet
your needs and will give you "royal" service .... (there I 90 again, sorry}!
Sincerelyr]

· k\i~
John M. Sayre, Di rector
Alumni Services & Development

SPECIAL HOMECOMING PACKAGE
$ 14.00 Per Person - SAVE $1 .50
Package includes a ticket to the luncheon, football game (reserved seat), Reunion Dinner and Party/ dance.
No. of Tickets _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Amount Enclosed $ _ __
Mums

$3.00 each

No. of Mums _ _ _ _ __ _ _

Amount Enclosed $ _ __
TOTAL$ _

NAME - --

_

- - - - - -- - - - -- - -- - CLASS YEAR _ _ _ __

ADDRESS
Street

City

State

Zip

_ _ Please send me information on ordering tickets for Neil Simon's " Chapter Two" for the
Sunday entertainment.
_ _ Forward forms for making motel reservations.

